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BERKSHIRES " r . :
' "

SelW V N FARMS public SAiEOF HAMPSHIRE
a It C.

JJgaR B. MOORE. ProiU Charlotte, N. C HOGS, Orlfinatoraof
ramouaO.I.C

the)

BmRES. HOLSTEIN and JERSEY CATTLE Cholera, Foot
, ill liy Atlanta, Georgia

contagious

and Mouth

Disease
or

b oar locality for oror
IP y5--" Friday, November 19, J15. 50 Yearo fcr a i

An,
and feeding scrub hogs? V
TwoO.LC-Hbg- .bouth. Quite a number of the . largest
Weighed 2506 lbs.
Will ship you sample pair ot these famous
nogs on umt ana ve agency to first apnib
cant We are originators, most extesatvo
breeders and shlpperi of pure bred hoga
m we wona, au roreign uupmenu
are

U.S.CcVtIasnecta4

- pianxers wno nave tried them for several vears Au7a UV"
:irgrowthatlesscpsttt

This Public Sale will consist of weanling pigs, a stock iust old enoimh

;:" Association. . Sale

AUCTIONEERS p2! pR,?EEX Decatur, Ind.
1 Tipton, Ind.: 'vcw catalogs, free literature and information, address E. C. STONE, Secretarf,

AMERICAN HAMPSHIRE SWINE RECORD ASSOCIATION,
703 East Nebr. Avenue, Peoria. Illinois.

Writmtotav

Lee's Premier 3rd. cost 11,100. his sire sold for 11,500,

his dam sold for SI.500. .

Baron Duke, the Grand Champion Boar at
ihfto-ernation- Uve Stock Show. Chicago. 1910.

Offspring of either Boar for sale at reasonable prices.
All hoes guaranteed choiera immune. --

Rezistered Jersey and Holsteln Cattle. --

Calves of either sex or breed for sale.

Bay from the best and most noted herd In the Soath.

for Fr Book, "T3U
Hog from Birth to SaU"

THE L a SILVER CO.
SOS Vkkew BaiLIiag, dertlaaa, CUa

BERKSHIRES
I am offering, for immediate .shipment'

some of the best pigs I have ever bred.
sired bv Don Moreau. one' of

Pure bred O.l.C. pigs, service
.boars, gilts. Limited number
of pigs by "Wildwood rrinee
18531 n the I7M.M boar, weight
1110 lbs. First. Senior and
Grand Champion at Iowa 8tat
Fair 114. Prices right.

lie HOSTS Lge' Prol!fic kind. SpecialHampsh
the best sons of Star Master Duke 63d,
litter mate to tne ?4,vuu star vaiue. xneir . P. D. 1, . I aiOPORD, VA.mi.wiit,dams are granddaugnters or premier bred sows, boars. Write for description and prices. Roy Runyon.

Decatur, Ind.Longfellow. This breeding cannot be "im-

proved. Write for prices. i
Bred and open sows, bred and
pen gilts, service boars, pigs all

ages, au trom nest oi breeding.LEON F. CKAWFOKD, Hayesvllle, N. V.
ive prize-winni- neavy-weig- ni

jars at head of herd.RordAberdeen-AnCU- S Cattle fre the Premier Beef Breel of the World.
Internationa Live Slock EnDoHlon. Write me for circular and Prices.less,

II. Q. Owes, B. r. D. No. 2. Dedlord City. Va
Barealne In

HORSES, JACKS; ETCPUREBRED BERUSniRES
Of Ideal Tvoe.

n;nti riaaa Hilt. Service' Boars.'

Out of 14 possible Grand Championships and 14 possible reserves, Aberdeen-Anau- shave won 10 Grand Championships and 8 reserves; '

'n.fW?? Gr";5Championships for Carloads, Aberdeen-Angiu- a have won
AngS haTevon ls ti8 to CarcaM contet.

.
Aberdeen- -

t,oTAeKvil,pi2i8, many other prizes too numerous to mention, which

H0ianr.He! iEulV"ed "ere. deluding a history of the breed, show records In
of the American Aberdeen-Angu- s Breeders' Association,

address CHAS. CRAY, Soo'y, Union Stook Yarda. CMeage, III.

Spring pies of either sex, Sons and
Daughters oi t,ora urumrey mainey,
lellemont Duke 2d, 1917D8, Masterp-

iece 2d. 191703. Registered Holstein
bull calves for sale. Write for prices.

JASPER STOCK FARM. V

Motley, Va., G. W. SHULLER, Prop.

JACKS, SADDLERS,

and PERCIIERONS.
Always a good lot ot Kentucky

Mammouth jacks, Jennets, Sad-
dle and Percheron Stallions,
Oeldlngs, Mares and Colts. Sew
enty-fiv- e registered and High-gra- de

brood mares. Write us
.describing your wants.

The Cook Farms.LeaJnotOB,Ky.Pox4M E. ,

AUCTIONEERS

FOR SALE Pure Bred Hereford Calfle.
V : :

.
; "The Kind That Pay."

We have for sale 50 pure bred Hereford bulls of breeding age. Big bone",
good colors and good scale. All of best breeding. .Cows and lleifers - ,

We also offer a limited number of high grade Shorthorn Heifers, bred to
Fairfax bulls, weighing 2,000 pounds and up. Visitors welcome at the
farms. Bulls at head of herd Armour Fairfax, Fair.ax 15th.

CAMDEN BEEF CATTLE FARMS,
L ! GUION, LUGOFFi S. C.

We have on hand for sale some extra fine
pigs, service Doars ana Drea guts, isvery-tbir- g

we ship bears our guarantee of satisf-
action or money back. Write- - for special

-

prices. ... ... .. ;; . ..; . -

Windy Heights Berkshire r arm,
W; 1, VAUGBAN, Frop;,' Sycamore, Va. i. p

it.'

FRED REPPERT
livestock Aictl3eef

Decatnr, Ind. .

' Have a wide acquaintance
among breeders In every State
In the union. Write early for
dates as I sell- - nearly every
day in the sale season.fDUROC-JERSEY- S

CHESTER WHITES
Registered herd: first premium stock; largest

and most prolific hog - on record ; three spwi,
41 pigs; breeding stock, 400 to 700 pounds;
easy, feeding.. Service boars, sows bred. Fancy
pigs for sale. My time to this breed, 17 years.
The best money can buy and feed produce. .

P.M. FUNKHOUSER, Winchester, Va.
Reference; Farmers' and Merchants' National

Bank, Winchester, Va.

MUMP PIGQ Of the choicest breedingriua, and individual excellence.
TAMWflRTIIQ ' Grown on separate' farms.'"""v" Prices right SatisfacU

Guaranteed. . , guaranteed.

LEARN AUCTIONEERING Sdoreaie.ffl!
and become Independent 'with no capital Invested.
Every branch of the business taught in I weeks. Write
today for free catalog. Term opens Dec. sth.
Joaes Nat'l School ol Auctioneering.

48 N. Sacramento Blvd., Chicago, 111.
Carey M. Jones, Pres.

JOHN D. MORTON, RussellrUlc, By.

DnrOP-.TfrPV- CI Six months' Boars,tjciacya 175 10 20o pounds.
an(J jr()m tnat

SHORTHORNS AND POLLED DURHAMS
We have 50 Shorthorn and Polled Durham bulls and heifers, all reds and registered. Highly

bred. 40 grade heifers at $45 each. 15 mare mules. 10 Poland-Chin- a gilts. Big bargains
if taken at once. 75 miles south of Louisville, on L, H. & St. L. R. R. . -

W, R. MOORMAN & SON, - - - - - - .... . Glen' Dean. Hy.
jny price down to 8--10 weeks old pijrs at' 18.00.
.Cracker-jacks- " $12, $15, $18, $20 and $25.
w. w. SHAY, Craso, N. C

miliar m jfnc i?v sows, cms
andPigs.

Best breeding"' at farmers'', prices,
" for cash:. .. n .

AMERICAN SHORTHORN BREEDERS9 ASSOCIATION
Volume No. 1 Milking Shorthorn Year Book ready for distribution free. Contains new
valuable art'cles, milk records, illustrations. Owners of Shorthorns are reminded again that after
JANUARY 10, 1916, penalty fee will be charged for entering the pedigree of an animal over one
year of age. Address, . 13 Dexter Park Avenue, Chicago, Illinois.FUNT RIVER STOCK FARM, V : Newton, Ga.

41 Most Every One in Ocr Neighborhood

Is Taking The Progressive Ftrccr I "
"Most every one In our neigh-- ,

- borhood is taking The Progres-- .
eive Farmer bo It's hard to get. ,

very many new .subscribers. If
you would count renewals It .

wouldn't take me so long to get
up my club and earn the Sewing

. Machine I so need."

We received many such letters last season, '
so many, in fact, that we have changed our .

policy and now will give reward credits to
our club raisers for renewals the same at
for new subscribers. r .

Renewals Count Now ,

So the more subscribers we already have
in your neighborhood the easier It will be

HOLSTE1NSHEREFORDSlistened Dniftclprfipv Ha..
"c'c"uc' o(ww, airecx aescenaant ot tne lauoo.oo

tePfh& ""Mths old, fine shape and color,
weight, 200 lbs. $ 5 express prepaid,

gidae Crest Farm. Timber Ridge, Va,
Purebred Keglslered

HOLSTEIN
CATTLE

POLAND-CHINA- S

AUCTION SALE
Registered Herefords.noCHINA Sr

From LarD-- Prnma.aif, .'.j cl..,.
.BROVVN, MorlreesboroTenn.

The T.xaa champion Cew. ' Pauline Calamity
Burke is the champion officially tested milk cow of
Texas, with a record for twelve months of 18,384.1

pounds of milk and 655.45 pounds of butterfat. She
was three years old and had Just dropped a calf
when the" test started. This registered pure-bre- d

Holstein cow by her performance indicates the pos-

sible profit from dairy farming in the Lone Star
State, as her total feed cost was $103.51 and net

1635.83, not counting, of course, labor and de-

preciation. Investigate the big "Black-and-Whites- ."

Send for FREE Illustrated Descriptive ;

,
- Booklets . ; . -

The Holsteln-Frtesla- n Association of America

FVL. Houflhton, SeeyH Box I SO, . Brattlen.ro, VU

Of National refutation for 1.000 lb.
weights with plenty of bone. Our
Irlends made them famous. Thev

70 HEAD:

37 Bulls,

(7 Polled),

33 Cows and

Heifers.

Saturday,
Nov. 2015.

are backed by a positive guaran-
tee, ample capital and a 85 years ex-
perience. You will win If th laat

for you to get up your clubs and earn tne .

rewards you want. You know-tha- t when,
one has The Progressive Farmer for a year
or more that they ; have?learned to appre-
ciate Its timely, helpful visits and wouldn't
think of being without It, so it's no trouble
to get renewals from them and they will
boost the paper ' to others for you. so you
will be able to get a large club and earn
some valuable rewards. "(Your own renewal
will not counts We reward you for sending
In other ; subscriptions, both new and re-

newal, but not for sending in your own.) .

Send for a copy of our NEW REWARD
LIST and helpful suggestions for Club Rais-
ers. A postal request will bring both. Send
for it today and start your club quick before
someone in your neighborhood gets ahead of
you, -

VTh early bird catchea the .worm."

THE PROGRESSIVE FARMER.

Wordis from J. I. VISSERINQ, Bex 7 Alton, III.

JERSEYS AND SHORTHORNS
S?AE POLAND CHINA HOGS

orthi1nenasdd J?V Clarinda Joe and Alabama Wonder
"A Wonder Fesenmyer' ."Bjg'Jot" and Prltchetts.'
hfSlt!.eIliybr,00d sows of equally as good breed- -

l rVle Prices on Pias and bred ffflts, : , OAKWOOD FARM-- ma mtate, , " -
x Calhoun. Alabama.

Breeder of Jeney
. Cattle for 22 YeanTAMWORTHS

AT COS WELL'S STOCK FARM,

SHoam, Ga.

WRITE FOR CATALOGUE.

COL. FRED REPPERT E. T. BOSWELL,

Auctioneer. ; Saoam,Ga.

Attention Teachers.iflMwniiTnQiii
Nothing but bulls for sale at present Prices

. from $40.00 to $100.00.

R. L SBUF0XD, Prop., Newloa, N. C.
noo

r ' Cleora, S. C, Oct 23rd, 1915.

Editor Proeressive Fanner, Raleigh, N. C.

JDear Sir. . , f..v...i-,1- .
st exh AYAitZ: .0T American bred. Larg- -

emiums ft boairs and 80ws- - Won318

diit7 ophy cups at 15 snows ln mi-UTC-
n

FORU TRUCK,FARM,

' l am very anxious iu uv " iwisoh
Parmer in every home connected with my
school. What is the best you can do for us?
We want to study it with our agriculture. -

Thanking you for any kindness, . ; . ;

Respectfully yours,
: . : . , ; (Miss) Sara Stevens.1

7e should like to nske yea Ce
sane ' cencroas prbpssilica ive
mde RIlss SlcvcB, Hay tve?

SHORTHORNS
Our herd is one of the most famous in Anler-ica-n

which is represented the best Scotch
families. Bred in Tennessee, they, are

give Southerners stUsfaction
at reasoSabli; cost Write iM'.vikroa--

IISPEDEZA FiEM. ' ,

'
iw '

Pies bred trilte

BEEF CATTLE SSfffWSS

J1EGISTERED JlIS''--
All Age. Sinence). lis

..GILTNER DROS y

norths.
asonable nri" ,or service for sale at

StOnrt i All WU W, nrl r,h wruns

.l.ivilLJ'STVlEW STnnr btaiym


